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No. 25

AN ACT

HB 796

Amendingtheactof May28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286),entitled“An actrelating
to the regulation of public utilities; defining as public utilities certain
corporations, companies, associations,and persons; providing for the
regulationof public utilities, including, to a limited extent, municipalities
engagingin publicutility business,by prescribing,defining,andlimiting their
duties, powers, and liabilities, and regulating the exercise,surrenderor
abandonmentof their powers, privileges, and franchises;defining and
regulatingcontractcarriersby motorvehicleandbrokersin orderto regulate
effectively common carriers by motor vehicle; conferring upon the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthe powerandduty of supervising
and regulating persons, associations, companies, and corporations,
including,to alimited extent,municipalcorporationssubjectto this act,and
administeringthe provisionsof this act;authorizingthe commissionto fix
temporaryrates;placingtheburdenof proofon publicutilities to sustaintheir
ratesand certain other matters;authorizinga permissiveor mandatory
sliding scalemethod of regulatingrates;providing for the supervisionof
financial and contracturalrelations betweenpublic utilities and affiliated
interests, and supervisionand regulation of accountsand securitiesor
obligations issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,
corporationsor municipalcorporationssubjectto this act;conferringupon
thecommissionpowerto vary, reform,or revisecertaincontracts;conferring
upon the commission the exclusive power to regulateor order the
construction,alteration,relocation,protection,or abolition of crossingsof
facilitiesof publicutilities, andofsuchfacilitiesby oroverpublichighways,to
appropriatepropertyfor theconstructionor improvementof suchcrossings,
andto awardor apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingowners
of suchpropertyto suetheCommonwealthfor suchdamages;providingfor
ejectmentproceedingsin connectionwith theappropriationof propertyfor
crossings;conferringupon the commissionpower to control and regulate
budgetsof public utilities; imposinguponpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations(exceptmunicipalcorporations)subjectto regulation,the
cost of administeringthis act; prescribingand regulating practice and
procedurebeforethecommissionandprocedurefor reviewby thecourtsof
commissionaction; giving thecourt of commonpleasof DauphinCounty
exclusiveoriginaljurisdictionovercertainproceedings;prescribingpenalties,
fines, and imprisonmentfor violations of the provisions of this act and
regulationsandordersof the commission,andthe procedurefor enforcing
suchfinesandpenalties;andrepealinglegislationsuppliedandsupersededby
or inconsistentwith this act,” prohibiting the discontinuanceof serviceon
certaindays.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.l053,No.286),knownas
the “Public Utility Law,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 402.1. Days Discontinuanceof Serviceis Prohibited.—
Exceptwhenrequiredtopreventoralleviateanemergencyasdefined-by
the Public Utility Commission,exceptin thecaseof dangerto life or
property,nopublic utility, asdefinedin subclauses(a), (b), (e)and(g) of
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clause(17)ofsection2ofthis act,shalldiscontinue,andthecommission
shall not authorizesuch a public utility to discontinue, exceptupon
requestof the customer,for nonpaymentof chargesorfor any other
reason,therendering of serviceduring thefollowingperiods:

(1) On Friday, Saturdayor Sunday.
(2) On a bankholiday or on the dayprecedinga bank holiday.
(3) On a holiday observedby the public utility or on the day

precedingsuch holiday. A holiday observedby a public utility shall
meanany dayon which thebusinessoffice of thepublic utility is-dosed
to observea legalholiday, toattendpublic utility meetingsorfunctions
orfor any otherreason.

(4) On a holiday observedby the commissionor on the day
precedingsuch holiday.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of March,: A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 25.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


